
SUNRISE GLOBAL SCHOOL, BULANDSHAHR 

Summer holiday Homework 2017 

Class -IV 

Dear Children, 

                        Summer vacation is synonymous with fun and frolic, going for picnics, playing for long hours, exploring new 

places and much more…. But, dear children, there is a lot more you can do to make your vacation more interesting and 

meaningful. All of your work must be done in three in one notebook. 

Math 

1. Lear and write 1 to 100 roman numerals.  

2. Write table 2 to 20 and learn them. 

3. Solve daily 4 additions, subtraction, multiplication and divide in your notebook from your book. 

4. Exercise 3g, 4f, and 5b solve in your notebook. 

English 

     Learn Question answer of ch- 3 & 4 

Write the word meaning of ch- 4 & 5 and Write their opposite word. 

Write 1o line on your school which is you like most. 

English II 

Learn and write Kind of Sentence with two-two example of each 

Learn and write 10 strong verbs from your book English Grammar 

Paste a picture of YOUR birthday and write How do you celebrate your Birthday.  

Do 10 pages English Hand Writing in your holiday home work note book from your book 

E.v.m.s   

Ch – 1 to 4 Questions answers learn  

Paste any five indoor and any five outdoor games  

Learn and Write 5 name of our helpers and write five lines about each. 

�ह�द� 

10 पेज सलुखे �लखो, अपने �कूल के ऊपर 10 लाइन �लखो 

10 पया�यवाची श�द �लखो, �वलोम श�द 10 �लखो, पाठ 3 तक श�द अथ� याद करो, 1 पाठ रोज पढ़ो, पाठ 1,2,3 ��न 

उ�तर याद करो। 

द�पावल� पर एक �नब�ध �लखो। 



COMPUTER  

Chapter 1 to 3 Question Answer learn and draw Two Primary memory & four Secoundary memory on A4 Size Sheets and 

write brief description about those memory. 

G.k.  

Difference Types of Trees and plant on a chart paper (draw, colors, and Past) write their Name 


